Estes Thorne & Carr Welcomes Commercial Litigator Jennifer Henry as Partner
DALLAS – Dallas litigation boutique Estes Thorne & Carr PLLC is pleased to announce
the addition of commercial litigator Jennifer Henry as partner.
“We are thrilled that Jennifer is joining us. Her focus on client service and approach to
creative problem-solving are qualities that fit perfectly with our firm,” said managing
partner Jessica Thorne. “Jennifer has handled a variety of complex business disputes
including IT outsourcing contracts, mortgage-backed security suits and product liability
class actions. She will be a tremendous resource to our clients.”
Ms. Henry joins the firm from the trial law boutique McKool Smith. There, she focused
on commercial and business litigation, patent and trademark infringement, financial
services litigation and electronic discovery and data preservation.
She earned her law degree, cum laude, from Duke University School of Law. She
earned her undergraduate degree, summa cum laude, from Southern Methodist
University and remains active, playing trombone in the SMU Alumni Band during
basketball season.
“I am honored to join such a prestigious firm where the devotion to excellence is off the
charts,” said Ms. Henry. “I’m looking forward to working with great role models at Estes
Thorn & Carr and successfully representing our clients.”
For more than 15 years, Ms. Henry has participated in Attorneys Serving the
Community, an organization of local women lawyers that has raised millions of dollars
for North Texas charities supporting area women, children and families.
Celebrating the firm’s 10th year, Estes Thorne & Carr’s collaborative team of highly
experienced attorneys represents clients in commercial litigation, labor and
employment, products liability, ERISA litigation, family law, real estate, and healthcare
litigation. A Women’s Business Enterprise National Council-certified business, Estes
Thorne & Carr is one of the largest women-owned law firms in the Southwest. Estes
Thorne & Carr PLLC is located at 3811 Turtle Creek Blvd., Suite 2000, Dallas, Texas,
75219.
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